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Tells Every One About a.

Mrs. R. T. Fennessey, Bound Brook,
N. J., writes:

"1 have taken Peruna and find t a
very good medicine. After I took one
bottle of Peruna, I was cured of my
cold. I cannot help telling every one I
know about Peruna and asking them to
try it I would like every one to know
of the good Peruna does."

Recommended Pe-ru-- to Many.
Mrs. J. M. Horton, 926 S. 15th street,

Birmingham, Ala., writes :

'l had a severe attack of la grippe.
After taking the third bottle of Peruna
I was fully restored to health. I have
recommended it to many."

A neighbor Advised a.
'

Mrs. John HayneBj 107 E. Main St.,
Columbus, Ohio, writes :

"For over two years I suffered with
headaches and severe pains in my head,
and all these two years my friends
would say Why don't you take Peruna?'
, "Finally one of my neighbors just in-

sisted on my taking it I tried it and
before I had taken one-fourt- h of a bot
tle my heartaches were gone. J am
never without Peruna. I advise every
one to take Peruna."

Ak Your Druggist for Free

J. M. ARNOLD,

Lodge of I. O. O. F. was established at
Oriental. Its introduction to the world
is Winthrop Lodge No. 281. Special
Deputy J. B. Arendell organized the
Lodge. He was assisted by the follow
ing from Eureka Lodge No. 7, New
Bern, N. C. : Messrs. H. C. Armstrong
George Green, E. Gerock, J. H. Smith,

G. Delemar, L. E. Hearn, J. H.
Weddell, L. L. Dameron, W. J. Lucas,
J. V. Blades, R. B. Williams, J. J.
Baxter, A. E. Pittman, H. B. Salter.
L. F. McCabe, A. T. Land, and R. J.
Russell.

The charter members of Winthrop
Lodge No. 281 are as follows:

W. J. Smith. Noble Grand; A. F.
Midyett, Vice Grand; E. D. Pearce,
Secretary; J. L. Dixon, Treasurer; W.
H. Powers, L. N. Waters, R. E. Mc
Lean, T. S. Bernard, ,W. G. Dixon, B.
W. O'Neal, J. B; Becton, H. W. Bar- -

net, H, M. Wiggs, D. S. Paris, W. E.
Ketcham, Robert McLean, J. Willis,
W. J. Moore, W. L. , Hinnant, Walter
Venters, L. T. Smallwood, W. J. ;Tet- -

terton, W. .L. Thomas, and W. J. Ed--

wards. - . '; ... -
.

Mr. W. F. Thomas o Winthrop Mills
asked that the new Lodge be named
"Winthrop", a number, of the charter
members live at Winthrop; due to this
fa t the. Lodge traces its name, v t

The next thing of importance wilt be
Gov. R. B. Glenn's visit .

In town, business is good, and every
body is hostling to "get there". .

Not regarding the, weather the farm
ers are preparing the soil and planting
truck.

Brother J. J. Barker, of the Metho
dist church is preaching strong and
helpful sermons. The mee'ing is a suc
cess. .:"

Our school is in a healthy condi
tion.- - - "

Uncle AL

Bogue '

" i' February 22.

Capt Thomas Guthrie took a small
crowd in his new naptha to the Life
Saving Station at Bogue Inlet Satur
day, - Following are the names of those
who went: Misses Alma Pigott, Maud
Hill, Julia and Margaret Ennett, Es- -

telle and Etlene Humphrey, Lula and
Lore Taylor, Messrs C W Taylor, L C

Humphrey, L P Taylor and Johnnie
Guthrie. All had a delightful time.

Mias Ida Caton from near Vanceboro,
who has been visitinv her. aunt for a
number of wetks, left former home
last Friday. : ; ;;;-

Miss Maude I ill, of Newport, closed
her school near nere last nuay and
left for home Saturday, much to the
regret of her friends and pupils.

Miss.Neti.ie Garner from Pelletier,
accompanied by Mr Cage Weeks, was
a welcome visitor at Bogue Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr Ode Hollani left today for New
Bern.

Mr Webster Smith returned home

from Vanceboro last week.

Mr Furnie Jones is quite ill with
tjphoid pneumonia.

Mrs Drucilla Russell after an extend-
ed visit to Wilmington has returned
home. ' '

,

Death of J. P. Harper.

Pollocksville, N.. C, Feby 23. Mr.

Jacob P. Harper died at the home of
Mr. John D. Heath at Olivers,. Jones
county last night at midnight He was

eie of our most prominent .citizens,
having moved to this county about 20

years ago from Greene county, he was

about 66 years old. Heart failure . was
the cause of his death. He leaves

H sons and a daughters ana a nose oi
1 friends to mourn this great loss. He

H will be interred at PineyGrove church at
12 o'clock Feby 24th.

V A Friend.

Urns Back

This ailment is , usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by applying , Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and rub
bitwr the parti vigorously at each appli

cation. If this does not afford relief,
tuud on a piece of flannel slightly damp

ened with Pain Balm, and quick relief
as almost sure to follow. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F, S. Duffy.

President Hanan, of the National Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers Association,
believes that the proposed German
tariff would wipe out this country's ex
tort shoe trade with the Fatherland,

Itching PIIm. . -

If you are acquainted with anyone
who is troubled with this distressing
ailment you can do him no greater favor
than to tell him to try Chamberlain i

Salve. It given instant relief. Price
23 cents ner box. Sold by Davia Phar
macy ar.d F. S. Duffy.

The German Reichstag passed the
firat and second readings of the till
extondint ! reciprocal tariff rates to the

United States until! June 30, 1907..

A Healing Coiptl.

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of
arron r ptis t Church, Dalair, Ga.,

;a of Iftrlc Miters. "It'sa God--

rwirvl to mankind. It cured me of lame

'! stiff joints, and complete physical

ie. I vps bo weitk it took me
-- t t v a m Two Lot- -

H 1 rue

i. L Baxter WUI Divide Dry flood And

Clothing Stock to Mikt Mors

- Room For Both.

As was announced in the Thursday
Journal, Mr. J. J. Baxter is making
preparations for a more extensive
trade which he has been acquiring lit-

tle
a

by little. He has by dint of hard
work established an enviable reputa-
tion as a merchant. His latest innova-

tion is to remove his dry goods depart-

ment to the E. K. Bishop store 97 Mid-

dle street where he has conducted his
millinery department for two seasons.
The store has recently had an addition
making the store double its length
which is now 100 feet It has also
been thoroughly overhauled and put in
first class condition. Handsome plate
glass fronts will be put in th!s week.
The stock will be put in and the busi
ness commenced Thursday March 1.

fhe store will contain everything in

the dry goods and notion line. Mr, C.

E. Wetherington will be the manager
of this store. The millinery will te
conducted by Miss Annie Hardisor.
Both of these departments will profit
by this change, i f :

The present store at 89 Middle stre t
will be devoted exclusively to shoes for
aoth ladies and gentlemen; and clothi g
tnd furnishing goods for men. The tn
tire store being used for this purpiee
rives the proprietor uore opportui i y

.'or enlarging his stock of goods in b h

f these branches of trade. Mr. Ba:

cer s success as a merchant in thete
ooda warrants this' enlargement and

the public may be assured that n y
thing fashionable in either of thete
ines Mr. Baxter is sure to have .

In the clothing department he ha -

lies the . B. Kuppenheimer and the
Schlos8 Bros, makes of clothes. Icth
of these concerns are reliable clothing
r akers and any suit that bears th" r
trademark is bound to please. :: In the
ihoe trade they handle the Stacy Adams
Louis A. Crossett, W, L, Dougkss and
Ralston Health shoe for men. For the
ladies the high grade Queen Quality

anl E. P. Rd shoes.
Mr. Baxter began business eleven

years ago when the dimensions of hi3

present store were only 22 by 60. He
nas gained his present position in the
commercial world by strict attention to
business and the square deal. His rise
is well earned and his friends congratu

late him on his enterprise.

V ; Here is a Fact

That cannot be impressed too strong
ly upon watch owners. This is it A

watch should receive the attention of
our repair department at least once a
year.

There may appear to be nothing par
ticularly wrong with it, still a cleaning
and an overhanling at least once a year
would lengthen the life of a watch
wonderfully. ; :'

It is asking too rnuch of a watch to
expect it to keep true to its duties if it
is hampered more and more by slowly
accumulating dust and dirt

Besides this taxes the delicate me- -

can ism to excess, and certainly short
ens the life of a watch. A cleaning
and a little oil in the right places will
work wonders.

J. O. BAXTER,

. The Leading Jeweler.

Melvina Pugh an aged negress, was
killed by a street car at Newport
News, Va her head being entirely cut
off. ."

No pill is as pleasant and positive as
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef
fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing

effect, while strong people say they are

the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Naval officers are said to fear that
the towing of the Dewey to the Phil
ippines will be far more difficult and
expensive than they had expected.

To draw the fire but of a burn, hea

a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure

boils, sores, tetter,' eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get

the genuine. No remedy causes such
sneedv relief. Ask for DeWitt's the
genuine. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

The Original Laxative Cough Sprup

is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.

It expels all cold from the system by
acting as a cathnrtic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is

a certain, safe and harmless cure for
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold

by F. S. Duffy. ' '
.. ,

Fireman U. E. Warren was shot
from ambush while on his engine, on

the Norfolk and Southern railroad.

Ths Yellow Ftvtr Garm

has recently been discovered. It bears
a close resemblance to the malarial

eerm. To free the system from dis

ease germs, the most effective remedy

is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaran

teed to cure all diseases due to malaria
nnison and constiDation.. 25. tt All

Druggists. ,

It is estimated that 8,000 visitors at
tended the celebration of Washington'

Birthday at Alexandria.

1 1 A

Recorded by New Barn Branch Amalgamai- -

td Hons and Mult Association In

: Meeting

The new and commodious Equine es
tablishment of Daniels & Hahn on Cra-
ven street was last night the scene of

large and enthusiastic gathering. The
occasion was the annual meeting of the
New Bern Branch of the Amalgamated
Horse and Mule Association of r-- orth
Carolina. '

A number, of distinguished visitors
from other s?ctions of the country
were present, transportation having
been kindly furnished by Messrs Daniels
& Hahn, C. H. Duggan & Co., J. A.
Jones, J. M. Arnold and other, (see
their advts.) v "

- At a few minutes past twelve o'clock
the night watchman having turned in
for much needed rest and sleep, the
meeting was called to order by Old Jim,
the fire horse, permanent chairman. ; -

Owing to the lateness of the hour a
detailed report of the proceedings can-

not be given. : Enough, however, is
printed to show that the A. H. & M.
Association is a live organization, and
thoroughly awake to its own interests.
as evinced by a lively discussion of pub
lic affairs.;

The Transfer-driver- s' Racing Assso- -

ciation, through one of its ' members,
complained of a growing public disre
gard of its privileges. On motion the
Board of Aldermen was requested to
set apart Middle street fr its entire
length, for racing purposes, and to keep
all traffic and vehicle of every kind, ex-

cept transfers, off of it for one half
hour before and after the arrival of the
trains from the West and South. Carried
A mule then got on his hind legs and
said he wanted to register a kick against
these here "devil wagons.". He offer-
ed the following resolution: "Resolved
tiat it is the sense of this meeting that
no more big touring cars should be pur-
chased for use in New Bern, we being
not only scared half to death by em,
but having to haul 'em back to town
when they break down out in the cou-
ntrythus adding insult to injury,"
Adopted unamimously.

On motion of a grocer's delivery horse
vote of thanks was "tendered lothe'

ladies of the Department of City Im-- j

provement of the Woman's Club for
their philanthropic efforts in causing so
many young and tender trees to be
planted along the streets, thus provid-

ing us with succulent and toothsome
provender while waiting for our drivers
to finish their flirtations with the cooks
and housemaids." Carried amid great
applause. -

On motion: "Resolved, that we point
with pride to the continued scarcity of
hitching posts, but view with alarm
the growth of the pernicious habit of
enclosing young trees in wooden or metal
boxes, thereby greatly curtailing the
privileges which we have hitherto en-

joyed without restraint" Adjourned.

Gn li th) S:m;i
Belching and that sense of fullneis

so often experienced- - after eating is
caused by the formation of gas. The
stomach falls to perform its functions
and the food ferments. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
the disorder. They aid digestion and
strengthen and invigorate the stomach
ahd bowels. For sale by Davis' Phar
macy and F. S. Duffy. '

;

Dr. William R. Brooks, director of
the Smith Observatory at Geneva, N. Y'
who discvoered the first comet of the
year, has now tx discoveries to his
credit.

Frightfully Burned. - -

Chas. Moore, a machinist of Ford
City, Pa., had his hatd frightfully
burned in an electrical furnace. He ap
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve with the
usual result: "a quick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on earth for
Burns, Wounds, Sores, Eczema and
piles. 25c at All Druggists.

Professor Koch is said to have decid
ed to apply the Nobel prize recently
awarded to .him to the publication of

complete edition of his scientific
writings. v

Dragging to Death.

A miserable invalid suffering from
disordered female functions, monthly
pains, nervousness, fallings, dizziness,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation,

etc., will find relief in wine of Cordui
and Thedford's Black-Draug- two of
the most valuable, reliable, scientific,.

curative medicines known for the treat
ment of sick women. They are s Id at
all drug Btores, and should be in every
home. Try them.

Experiments are being made at Mon-

treux, France, with an electric search
light which is rated at 800,000,000

candle "power. It is expected to throw
its rays 50 miles.

LaGrlppa and Pneumonia.

Pneumonia often follows LaGrippe
but never follows the use of r oley s
Honey and Tar. It cures lagrippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption, ask lor roiey s iioney
and Tar and refuse any substitute oi- -
fered. Mr. U. v acher, ot ibi uagooa
St., Chicago, writes: "My wife had a

ago, and it left her with a terrible
cough. She tried a bottle of Foley's
Honey and i ar ana it gave immediate
relief. A 60ent bottle cured her
cough entirely.' Fefu so substitutes.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy.
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, LIS OF LEERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, N. C, Feb. 19,
1906.

hen's list.
B Elder Gardner Bryant, James

BatU, care J H Mans, C C Bell .

. E Henry Ervin. -

F Mr and Mrs Doe Farnell. nee
Hester Provow, Lonzie Frazer, Nedam
Fields,

G D B Gillespie, M. D., Zora, N. C,
Jody Godley.

H Meyvin Halvia, B H Hale, Lisbon
Hewitt.

J- -C P Jones. '

K Henry T. Kershaw. --

L Jones Longley.
: M Ben Moton No. 113 St., Mark R
Miller.

P L R Powers, (d 1).
" R G C Robinson, R F D No. 2,' John
Robinson. . ,

Sutton, 9 Burn street,
W Haildrd Williams, 6 So. Front

, .-St. - -

. j, '' WOMEN'S LIST.

C Mrs Marv Chamberlin
D Lecines Dillahunt, Mrs. Sarah E.

Davis.
E Purelyn Enes, No. 28 Change St.
H Mrs Debby Harien.

Noble. . .

P Mrs Ever Pipkin.
Francies Roons, 17J Elm St

S Dollar Staten. ;

T Mrs Libnie Taylor. ,

. WMra Ora C, Watson, Jane Wil
liams. ..' ' -

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised and give date
of list:' '

".

The regulations now reouire that (It
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. HANCOCK, ;

Postmaster, i
President Jordan in North Carolina.

President Harvie Jordan of the Sou
thern Cotton Growers' Associixtioa.
will visit this State next week and will
speak in three places, viz: Tar boro
Thursday March 1; Goldsboro, Friday
March Zi Kaieigh,, Saturday Mai chS.
Mr. C. C. Moore, president of the State
branch of the nnranizntWrn will Kn with
him as will also Secretary Armstrong.,

,A Menactto Health. "

Kidney trouble is an insidious danger.
and many people are victims ofi a seri-
ous malady tefore. the symptoms are
recognized. Foley's Kidney C iro cr-rec- ts

irregularities and strengthens and
builds up the kidneys, and it should te
taken at the first indication 'oC kidney
trouble, as it is impossible to have
good health if the kidneys are jderarj.
ed. For sale by Davia' Pharmacy.

Common Coldi art Th Causa ot M 8ecl- -

aui Olscaaea. ;.; .'

Physicians who have gained sj nation-
al reputations as analysts of tho cause
of varirus diseases, claim that if catch
ing cold could be av6ided a long 1 ist of
dangerous ailments would now be
heard of. Every one knows that pneu-
monia and consumption originate from
a cold, and chronic cat irrh, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung trouble are ag-

gravated and rendered more serious ty
each fresh attack. Do not rit.k your
life or take chances when you have a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure it before these diseases de-

velop. This remedy contains no opiu n
morphine or other harmful dreg and
hns thirty yenra of reputation back of
it, gained by its cures under every con-d.::;i- n.

. For sala ty Davis J'Larmnry
ami F. S. DuTy.

r I .
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Friend Advised Use of a.

Mr. E. W. Staley, 819 Fillmore St;
Nashville, Tenn., writes:

"I was down for three months with
pneumonia and had gotten very weak.
A friend advised me to try Peruna,
which I did, and soon found it was the
thing I needed. ' When I finished the
third bottle, I found I weighed more
than I ever did in my life."

Spreading the Good News.
Prof. J. Ivison, dealer In musical

merchandise, box 813, Cumberland,
Md write t

"It is now five months since my wife
began taking Peruna and from the first
day improvement haa been going on
noticeably. She is now in good health,
We never tire of ; making this fact
known to our many friends."

' A Friend Had Used a,

Mr. Henry I. Goodwin, portrait artist,
88 Gove street, E. Boston, Mass., writes :

"For three years I have been suffer-
ing from a general rundown condition
of the system. I tried many" remedies.

"A friend of mine advised me to use
Peruna, as it had benefited him. - !

"After taking two bottles I felt better.
TJow I am in the best of health."

Peruna Almanac for 1906.

Successor to
M. Hahn & Co.,

New Bern. N. C

We have just received a fine
horses suitable for farm work
ving, which we wil sell at re
price. '

,

We have also a full line of V,

Buggies, Harness, and evi
usually kept in an at

We will make Terms Righ
Seu8.

co ':."
00 Bread r

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange Stables.
Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered in New Bern.

. ui load of each just received. Complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness,
Robes, Whips and Cart Wheels.

J M: ARNOLD,
- Hahn s Old Stable. Middle Street.

Livery, Feed, Nale and Exchange

' Macedonia.

February 22nd,

We are glad to see the sun, as the
farmers were Iioking quite sad over
the bad weather. - : .

- The farmers - are , doing rapid work
getting their seed beds ready for their
tobacco crop; :v .''--

Misses Ida Wayne and Ola Cayton,
and Mr. Willie Cayton attended church
at Kitt Swamp Sunday afternoon.

Mias Ida Cayton who has spent a few
weeks visiting- at Bogue,returned home
FiiJay.. ..' j:- - r --

'

Mr. Cleve Williams and Miss Mata-len- e

dwards, were visitors at Mrs.
Pennie Willis Sunday.

: Mr. Robert Brock tf Dover, and Mr.
John Brock of Maryland,' were in our
vidnity last week visiting relatives.

Mr. O. M. Willis has been Buffering
, severely from the toothache, but we

glad to say he is better now. ,

Miss Nel ie Ipock and Mr. George
Oakley were married last Sunday even-
ing. Wish them a happy life .

Mr L. B. Dail is building a fine house
What ever that means, look out girls;

' who will be the lucky one 1

Mr. C J. Heath has had a phone put
in his house and is going to open store
in the near future. - " '

Rev. J. 3. Boyd "w'll preach at thi
place Friday night before the first Sun-
day in March.

"

We are glad that our prayer meeting
is improving fast.

Mr. Will Cayton is improving fast
from a cut foot. . -

We are sorry to say our school is
only two weeks longer, r

. Mr. A. A. Cayton made a flying trip
to Vanceboro Saturday.

i ' Blue Eyes.

A HOME MISSION NOTE.

Fertlgn Immigration Again.

Since 1492 humanity from all quarters
has sought North America shores. The
past year reveals the fact that the
Uc.i'e I States has received within her
borders 1,021.499 foreigners, an excess
ofViy previous year by 213,629. Rus-
sia sends 39,7GC, Italy 28,135 and from
the United Kingdoms come 49,644.
Th s; statistics are gleaned from the
1 ite report of the Secretary of Com-

merce and Labor. ' V ;
Literally bur Christian land today

Stands a widu open field for , missionary
work, '..

Luckiest Man In Arkansas. .

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,,'
writes fl. L. Stanley, of Brono, "since
the restoration of my wife's health af-

ter coughing fnd bkedinj from the
lungs, and I owe my gcod ftrtune to
the world's greatest me:licine, Dr.
King's New Discovery, for. Consump-
tion, which I know from experience
will euro consumption if taken in time.
My wife improved with the first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the cure."
Cures the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At All Druggists.

'60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free, v

It is said the agitation in China is
really for tho establishment of a repub-
lics nform of government.

If in ta kind of bilious moo".
You wish an Bid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As Do Witt's 1 iltlo Eaily Riser

When e'er you feel impending ill,
ml need a nia;;ie little pill,

Nocther one will fill tho bill"
Like DeW ill's Little Kaily Risers.
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Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale'in N
A car load of each just in. Also a complete line of Buggies, . , ... ;

"
Harness, Robee, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

T..A.. 3"0T:ES, IFroprlotc;
; Broad Street.
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